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WoodIs, Mr. R. 3.-Con.

Budget-Con.
iinplements, tariff; speech of Mr.
Meighen session of 1910-1911, "ram-
parts of gold"; protection increased.
by rise in price, 2848; boots and shoes,
duty on; Canadian manufacturers,
monopoly of home market and free
access to United States; agricultural
conditions, home markets practically
worthless to farmers; world competi-
tion in agricultural products, 2849;
tariff for revenue; duties too high to
produce revenue; cigarettes; industrial
centralization; disappearanoe of small
manufacturing establishments, 2850;
manufacturers, beneficiaries of cheaper
production; reciprocity agreement of
1911; Liberals who opposed recipro-
city, the "Noble Eighteen"; Sir
Thomas White; manufacturers sup-
port governent that will protect
thein; claes legisiation; Progressive
group out for equal rights; tariff joint
product of Liberal and Conservative
parties, 2851

Canada Temperance Act Amdt. bill, 2410
Ontario Temperance Act, 2410
Raoe-track betting, M. (Mr. Good) 740
Rural mail carriers, 1789
Seed inspection, 197
Titles, M. (Mr. Ladner) 1294
Wines native, prohibition of manufacture,

2411
Woollen industry, M. (Mr. Drummond) 934

Woods, Lake of. See Lake of the Woods

Woodeworth, Mr. J. S. (Centre Winnipeg)
Address in reply, 41. Omissions ini speech

from Throne; no lessening of burden
of taxation; unemployment situation,
41; statements from organizations and
municipalities, 41-42; immigration
scheme; land settiement plan; past
immigration policy, 43; financial con-
dition; commercial treaties, 44; Near
East crisis; Canada's national status;
Mr. J. A. Hobson on imperialism, 45;
British policy in foreign affairs; Lloyd
George; ex-Premier Nitti of Italy, 46;
Trades Union Congress at the Hague,
46-47; necessity for permanent peace,
47

Agricultural produce marketing agent, 4670
Annual drill, 866, 4636
Assiniboine river, damage by floods, 994,999
Autonomy, Canadian, 45, 4651

Woodsworth, Mr. J. S.-Con.
Bank Act Amdt. bill, 4018, 4084-87, 4144-61

Bank premises, value of, 4085
Lawful association, amdt. 4084, neg. 4085
OfficiaIs, rigbt of organization, amdt.. 4161,

neg. 4161
Shareholders' audit, amdt. 4087, neg. 4090

Banting, Dr. F. G., 4439
Belle River harbour, 4608
Brandon, damage by flood, 999
British and foreign news service, 4712
Budget, 2718; amendment, Mr. Forke; free

trade; greater economy ini public ad-
ministration; social readj ustment;
perpetuation of National Policy; tar-
iff on implements of production, 2718;
Liberal party promises forgotten; tax-
ation of necessaries of if e; raisins;
Women's Labour League, telegram,
2718; Sir Wilfrid Laurier on protec-
tion; Montreal Unemployed Workers'
Association, statement; legislative and
administrative mnachinery; over-organ-
ization; economic resources; estimated
wealth of Canada, 2719; natural re-
sources; gold, one per cent of national
wealth; annual production; manufac-
turing industries, production costs and
profit; capital invested; provincial
and municipal debte, 2720; per capita
debt; unemployment, anxiety and
general dissatisf action; labour, view-
point of; doctrine of free trade; in-
dustrial and economie changes; free
trade England; unemployment and
social difficulties; labour and social-
ism; British National Labour party,
policy, 2721; suppression of capitalis-
tic system; resolution introduced in
British House of Commons; Lloyd
George and British socialism; H.
G. Wells, sinking of ship of
civilization; Dr. J. J. Tompkins of St.
Francis Xavier University, Catholic
social principles, 2722; face to face
with serious crisis; industrial revolu-
tion; individualistic production; the
fariner; transportation systems; in-
ternationalism, 2723; thinking in
terms of the parish rather than of the
world; status of the worker; freedom
and the introduction of the taxing
system; agricultural and industrial
workers; concentration of capital;
John Maynard Keynes, " The Econ-
omic Consequences of the Peace";
markets, 2724; buying power; war,
causes of; combinations and truste;
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